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I YORK COUNTY
ALDERWOMAN CALLS S,R ch^chSn™ns 

SPADE A SPADE

AND
SUBURBS% *WêfAÆZ,Sv

v, r" <r
PunctuaF Pastor* Meets Con
gregation Returning; Day
light Saving Muddles Many.

1EB.

asr z
Thp following officials of ttifc Beaches 

branch of the G. W. V. A.. C- D. 
Morgan, president, A. J. Shaw, 
retary, and Comrade W. Cannon, who 
served at Kut El Amara, were present 
at the Union Static»*, on Saturday 
night to welcome Gen. Sir Charles 
Townshend, K.C.B., D.S O,' on his ar
rival in the city, on behalf of the 
Bpaches branch.

The deputation was presented by 
Gen. Mitchell» C.B., D S.O., and Major 
Percy Brown, president of the Cana
dian Club. , Gen. Townshend accepted 
a life membership In the G W.V.A., 
Beaches branch, and the enrolment 
will take place at the civic reception 
which.will take place this morning at 
the city, hall.

A special open meeting to discuss 
.local, improvements will be held under 
the aupicès of the Beaches branch 

Tuesday even ng, May 11, 
jin St.' Atitoh’s ChUrch, corner of Sll- 
verbirch avenue and East Queen street, 
wtien returned soldiers and sailors and 
wdmen ofi the district are invited to 
attend.
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MASON 
&. RISCH
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Mrs. Hamilton Outspokenly* 
Denounces Hiding of Truth 

on Venereal Disease. ~

Some confusion wàe experienced among 
the churches thruout the east end vce. 
ferday In connection w.th the change of 
time, partcularly with regard to the 
morning services.

A number of pastors cbierved the new * 
time altho unab.e to communicate with 
the majority of the membeis of their 
tongregatlon, while o.hers set the t me 
or morning services as usual. It is safe 
to state that many worsh.ppers thruout 
■he eastern cction of the city were oon- 
Iderab y late, while others were one hour 
too early for morning service.

In the evening all churches held their 
usual quota of wowh ppers.

A.- ^ Ternb rry, pastor. Hope 
Methodist Church, Danforih

t0,The, Weld-that many membe.e 
phoned for information regard n<- he 
™ura ot, *®rvlf.e’ and that he telephoned 
many of h.s dis.ant members the hours 
set for services.

A story was told in the east end yes. 
cerday regarding a certain min ster who 
p“t hia clock hack one hour instead of 
orward by mistake, and on arrival at 

his church at 11 05 a.m. new time was 
surprised to mee; the remainder o’f his 
congregation resuming to the.r homes 
after wa.tlng two hours for their 
preacher. laLU
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1 limited1 I<
TEACH THE FACTSI

"VENETIAN MOON
M» |THE BEST 

I PLACE TO 
v BUY YOUR 

RECORDS

Û :) Toronto’s first wpmân alderman, 
Mr». L. A. Hamilton, gave an. ad
dress to the ..men’s' own brotuerhod 
of the Central' Metnodist Church, 
Earlscourt. on £luriday1 afternoon; a 
mixed audience of men and 
were

fi ■3
|f (Nov being featured by all orchestra)\ ■

■
!avenue.women

present. SoctaUpurity and sex 
hygiene was the subject, and she, 
pleaded for a better standard of 
moral .and- ethical training If.’ we 
would get rid pf the loathsome dis- 
ase that was working ' destruction in 
our midst. Too long, sa d the speaker, 
have we contributed. to a conspiracy 
of slience on a much misunderstood 
phrase, “necessary evil.” Is it'', a 
necessary evil when 80 per cent, .of 

*, the blindness brought about by ven
erea" diseases could be done away 
with? /

Tim# for Plain 'Speaking. '
If we would elim.nate such .words 

from our every day language, she 
asked. The evil Is not necessai y, de
clared Mrs. Hamilton, but because 
we think it to bfe necessary a terrine 
toll is being taken, one in every 
e.ght out of a population of ha t a 
million suffering from this dread dis
ease. The speaker said that a great 
increase was seen in the operations} 
on women In lunatic asylums, all 
arising from contact w: 
disease. Accord-ng to j M 
a large proportion of, sjifferere, es
pecially young peop.e, arh Innocent, 
and when confronted by the med.cal 
man, were often heard to- ask the 
question, why were we not told /of 
this?” Much of the trouble is icaused 
thru a, mistaken notion of parents as 
to their duty to their children, but, 
said the speaker, psychologists tell 
us that when a child asks for some- 
ting it should be toid just as much 
as It understands, arid the phraseo
logy should be carefully considered.

Would Teach 8ex Hygiene.
The gift of life-reproduction should 

not be lightly taken, said the speaker, 
and added that the;' church itself 
should be the shrine of purity,. Mr*. 
Hamilton would have sex Jiyglene 
taught In the normal schools’ if w# 
would have our children properly 
trained in dht matters. This was al
ready being done in Enyland and the 
United States.

This new Fox Trot with the xylophone carrying
anjd^afdant'nTmkr. ** ^ 'hythm’ re,U,tS

Rose of Washington Square" also a Fox Trot la 
on the opposite side and both are played by the 
famous Van Eps’Trio.

“Hi. Mutw*• Voice’’ Record 216147
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I YONGE 
StREET

'A ^ —•• 1 ' ■rPopular “His MaÂer’t Vote» Panée Numbers t "rDariorth Park. Subdivision
Stes Many Wa rurchases

■■ i

y;.... »»tS?"*0"4""** '• *

1 216092The new ‘Danlortn Park subdivision ol 
27^2 acres on uantonn avenue, nom. 
siue, between Don Laiuis and ureenwoou 
avenues, opened /for sale on i*aturua> 
morning. jonn.'MacDtan, selling agern, 
reported to ih* World the" sale of 
lois at prices ranging from 83d to 845 a 
fpot wlm two lots sold on the Danforth 
avenue frontage ât 8130 a f8ot. .—

*„ There were fifteen purchasers and a1 
good attendance of residence, durlggL thi 
sale. The buyers intend erecting stores'" 

rtmd private dwellings.

ALL THE LATEST Coleman’s Orchestra

4 MMsttiKir * M-iaÆ^.ta!i?it }>»»

TiinMcIn—Oa—SMp feSiSÈS}*141**

“O’* (Oh !)—Pox Trot 
My.tery—Fox Trot

BOpposite ShuterVICTOR
RECORDS
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% St. Clair ■ 
Music House |

(C. M. Passmore) • ' |
North Toronto Headquarters i ■
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Victor Records |
ST. CL Am AVE. * YONGE. fl 

Belmont 2107. "j
OPEN EVENINGS. ■

s
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REMOVA(-8 H IT f' /
Saturday, Moving Day, witnessed 

one cofitinual stream of moving vans 
proceed.ng along Danforth avenue in 
both .directions from day break to 
dark.*7

May .1 has In the past been -noted 
for many removals of families from 
one- locality to another, but Satur
day’s removals hit the high spot lp 
point , of numbers, as far as the éàflt" 

end was concerned.

Don’t fail to hear them at

Any “His Mastei’s Voice”deaIers
Manufactured by

V - -I. ;; - BvUntrpum-o-phone Company. LlmUM, Montreal

2067
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jf! DANFORTH LODGE I.O.O.F.i
I Hear theseOPEN EVENINGSManV applications for 

were received at a recent meeting of 
Dariforth Lodge No. 413, I.O.O.F., 
ield In Playter’s HalV Danforth "£Ve- 1 
fiiie. Tom Robertsonf-'ftoble- grand 
and George Sinclair, past noble 
grand, were appointed to rep
resent the branch at the grand lodge 

Mrs. Hamilton said to be held in London hextTjtrilfe;' The 
that buying and selling prostitution present membership of "tianforth 

a violation of the great Instinct. Lodge is 170. -
and the greatest of God’s gifts, love, 
sholud never bef-uûÇerrated. She also Partin a 
said that, unless theeountry took the <V^ g ^Utor Given • 
mater/up seriously *<fe.nada would go 
down in rottenness as some of the 
older countries „had already gone, but 
with the co-dpèration of the Domin
ion government she was, hopeful that 
this menace to 
would; be prevented.

The men's orchestra, led by Band
master Robb furnished the music.'

ï M enrolment HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS

BLACKBURN'S

' !

I I
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ii ,$****s»*è»**s************
I / We Carry a Complete : 

I Stock of i

4M Yonge St., dost North of College. 
OPEN EVENINGS.

<\
M,

y
M was

COMPLETE STOCK OF
VjWiBfdEa

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDS, Select Your Victor Records 
In the

V , .Presentation fey Church r""

i Hear them in our five 
— Demonstrating Rooms

Rev. A. S. Madill, former assistant .rec** 
-tor, was made the recipient of a harfdp' 
??“® healïer easy„. chalr and reading

■ Sêv;i?teÿ
’“’«ev. WÜ Abtor, VadWi
.the presentation on behalf of The cmV- 
•gregatlon, among Whom Rev. Mr. Madll). ,

Rev. Mr.I Baynes-Reed ' expressed' the > 
cordial goodwill of : the Congregation of ' 
St. John's and wished him God-speed In 
his new sphere. Rev. Mr. Madill suit
ably responded.

Y.M.C.A. MONSTER CIRCUS.

The final show In connection with the 
West End Y.M.C.A. monster circus will 
be held this evening. »

Packed audiences, with people turned 
away, has been the experience of the

Riverdale Methodists Hold Week Swhen the" c ire U ah w a s fru n n i n g '3 Ôv.--

* Sundsv A ng to the public.demand the performance
•aunaay school Anniversary win be given for one night longer, ana

patrons are advised to come early.

AT
Eaton Victrola Rooms
M.Fifth $

^T. EATON C^,r„

Theour national life

STORES! WM. LONG
™os> Player-Pianos, 

y ' Symphonola.
| 384-386 Yonge St. w

i
.

y-*;

.1

190 Main St. 290 Danforth Are. 
1285 Garrard St E.

EARL8COURT BRIEFS .
J«v. Peter Bryce has returned -from 

Newfoundland, wherb he went to con
duct a campaign In connection ’With 
the social service movement.

A large number attended the regu
lar euchre and dance qf the veterans, 
their wives and friends, on Saturday 
night, at Belmont Hall. The Veterans 
Bund had charge of the musical ar
rangements, -arid. Sergt. - Major- Btotikey, 
chairman of the entertainment" com
mittee, was responsible for the 

* cee.
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ALL THE RECORDS LISTED
GEO. DODDS
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SENATOR PRINGLE 
POTATO EMBARGO DEAD IN OTTAWA

ÜRGED BY WOMEN Sudden Faming Mourned by

■
sofial friends of any man in Canada,” 
said One of the colleagues of the'late 
Senator Pringle today. "Few men en
joyed the friendships of life so much 
as he. A giant physically, he was 
equally great ip generosity and loy
alty."

:
108 Danforth Ave. 
Phone Gerr. 8551-

Had Wide Acquaintance.
The late Senator Pringle was but 

49 years of age, and his death, the 
expected for some time, came as a 
gfe.at shock to his friends. He had 
an early acquaintance with public ment 
and affairs,

i--

4flnan-

Friends in Public and 
Private Life. FAMINE IN BREAD 

FACED BY OTTAWA
ELECTRIC FIXTURES
6-room outfit, extraordinary vain* 

___  619.60.
x..HvCH BpiCIENCY LAMP CO. 
414 Yonge St. Open Evening».

Want Dominion Council 
Memorialize th^ Federal 

Authorities.’
JJr •

In another column, the Canada ôÆ?’',110”'-°nt 'May 2j_ThaL the price 
Bread Company announce regular de- P t can b better reduced by the 
livery to their customers today. - Placing of ..an embargo on- than hv

the boycott method is the opinion of the 
Hamilton Local Council of Women. It 
was decided at the quarterly meeting
CounCfiTrday- t0 Mk 016 National 
Council to memorialize the federal gov-
ernment to place an embargo on pota-

iff!ü
III ■

to
as his father, Roddy 

Pringle, was a great friend ol Sir 
John A. Macdonald, and also one of 
the most- famous sportsmen of On
tario 80 years ago. Clive Pringle 
graduated in law from Osgoode Hall, 
and Immediately went to British Col- 

where, In the mining camps of 
tfie bdundary country, he formed per
sonal friendship with most of the 

,r , leading men of the coast that remain-
' J#ay 2.—(Special.)—“Sena- ed until his death, 

tor Clive Pringle had the

; . Ottawa, May 2. — Senator Clive 
Pringle died at the Chateau Laurier 
Hotel this afternoon at 1.45. Death

‘a ,heart troubIe- fr°m which 
^ ffr many months. He was 

born in Grafton, .Ont., was 49 years 
of age, 'and a* sin of Mr. and M™ 
Roderick Pringle of Grafton.

we!™ heVtT31 RafvS8earMe8thT»i2 CANA0A BREAD DELIVERY

Church yesterday. Crowded congrega- ----------
lions were present at all services. Rev.
U* W. Follett, pastor Berkeley street 
church, was the morning preacher and 
Rev. Lloyd Smith preached from the 
text,” Fight the Good Fight” iB the 
afternoon. Herman Heaman, retiring 
superintendent, and F. M. McCordie 
the new superintendent, were present

"rptr^rns-^rned

rPrn,nfrC^XrSns°afflpCpS {"» S F*" ** cu^ ^ ^ reached after a dis-

-h,s :™dlen<:e to acquire the sp.rit of cil in Chatham, Wa afeb^rL^Wind- bv thT °“ th® potato bo>'=ott launched
«aenftee in return for the now? deeda sor. Po.nt Ed^rd and toto Wt7 thô pL„ T” 8 lederations. Mrs. H. M
ot the men who served In the great subject is scheduled to be one of the corresponding secro-

rir . chief Items of discussion, according Y 1 the National Council,
t:d concerts wm ht^fullyt decorat- to information received here from the pre8ent’ spoke on the

1 ,c h,é glVen tomorrow places named. u? Canada last year
ciaJses^ and1* «nheThn!Sf'ry* and junior A11 thetie councils are going to in- 8UPM and pnee.
lin- seniors ay eVt'nmg for 'esfigate the possibilities, of Hydro, *ltn° Woman’s Century Maga-

radlals and already It is announced Nation^®Commît 0l,Uclai or«atl of toe 
from Point Edward that this town nCVer r c«,v rt .^a^ ttle, mat-az*ne hau 
will make a bid to have that place a resomifôn Imancial aiu from It,
a terminal of the line. Thia town neet.on b=twecn tae^NaLonal"^00'1"
Wmn 1 Beck vlsits Sarnia, and The Women’s Cew be C“
will ask if the Pere Marquette is. severed. - y e
electrified, that the shops, etc., be Want Industrial Homes,
bui.t there. The Local Council aipo will send a

Attempts will be made by sup-- °.n ,1° the National' Council ask
porters of Hydro radiais to hâve ûrari tl Provincial govemihent be 
Sir Adam Beck visit Sarnia this mJafslii- . lneUatr-aJ homes for
month prior to the arrival here of ^l^tKh^SS!
I resident Beatty of the Canadian tloriàl- committee on mental hyei-ne 
'Pacific railroad, as it Is rumored that make a survey In a,I places where men-' 
the Canadian Pacific is about to ital deficients may be founJ. 
make an attempt to secure control A memor.a! hosp tal lor sick children 
of the Pere Marquette. A telegram h,?,S ,ad''°T5t‘d a* a soldiers' memorial, 
has been sent to President Beattv n^tn??i^fti1° "ias ,tak n. The question 
asking if the rumor is\ru^ huf^ îLlZT ^ter^rs^

firmed h<iS n0t bCen denled or ctm* Sfr ^aghan. Mrs. Symington. Mrs'.
“ med’ Woolverton and Mrs. Lyle were appoint

ed delegates to the National Council.

1
Nearly All Union Bakers on 

Strike — Situation is 
Serious.

DIAMONDSH F . Profesj 
and bench 
flexible sM 

. comfortab) 
manner," a 
running.

m , a |
cash or credit.
Be sure and see our 

as we Kuprin- 
save you money. 

JACOBS BROS, 
Diamond Importes*

SARNIA TURNING
TO HYDRO RADIALS

stock, 
L tee to---------- X

Ottawa, May 2.-^The union bakers 
of the city, with certain minor ex
ceptions, have gone on strike. The 
striking bakers claim that tomorrow 
only one-quarter of the

FI

He came to Ottawa m 1903, fdrm- 
tog a partnership with Norman 
Guthrie, and for years they represent
ed here (Tie most prominent business 
concerns in Canada. In 1917 he 
appointed to the senate. About two 
years ago he developed heart trouble, 
which grew steadily worse, and about 
two weeks ago an acute attack indi
cated that his recovery was impos
sible. He was, in his younger days.

splendid athlete, .and retained his 
bust life amateur sport thruout his

Burial will take place at Cohourg. 
Ont., at 2 p.m. Tuesday, the body be-
!i™„renr?Ved from Ottawa tomor-ow at 
noon. He married on July 11, 1901, Re. 
eeca Brooks Corne’’, daughter of Rich- 

ard Corneii of Buffalo. N.Y., and she. 
Wves 006 aon’ and two daughters,

most per-

’ if i WM people of
Ottawa will be able to get bread, and 
after tomorrow bread will be Indeed
a scarce, article. ' st- Catharines. May 2.—The Evening

The master bakers conceded the de- v)urnaI suspended publication yester- 
mands of the men as to wages,' but , y’ because of the sjeadlly Increas- 
refused to agree to a closed' shop. cost material and advance in 
Moreover, as announced by the Slinn le^»68' -The paPer w&s established In 
Bread Company, the largest bakers In I and was acquired by J, M. Elson, 
Ottawa, the price of bread tomorrow ?0m'>rm« Toronfn uewspsnerman. in 
advances one cent a loaf. The Slinn ?...u . was eIe<7ted mayor ot St. M 
Bread Company being a non-union t-atharlne8 in 1919.
shop, is not affected by the strike. . , , ~ --------- *
However, the company announces that dePut*tlon from the Home and 
It has raised the wages of its men to „ , Leasne was promised by the 
harmonize with present cost of living iî.” 8 .f, of education on Saturday full' ’ 
and the increase in the price of bread rec^*rJ1,t “n by hle department. Fin. ’ 
is the only alternative. anefal aid may also be granted.

I

$T. KITTS PAPER SUSPENDS.' ; A

. i wasfnyiw«' i

? :

B«V

a‘*A

who was 
cars of potatoes 
and the present

I Çgs^'Yhât.Quallty Built.”

Catchc 
built to gi’ 
player. E;

A .
g.w.v.a. DISTRESS concert.

FtBlanch1- r fv vTleeS. 0f thc «‘verdale

if Allen’s Dan,orth theatre .aaTnigat 
Selgt -Major J, McNa.nara, M L.A., oc- 
t,., led ihe chair, and in a brief addr ss 
commended tin* good 
mittee on behalf of 

Tlie

I ShirtsI nown sur-

DUKEMAY DAY PARADE 
FIZZLE IN MONTREAL

. ork of the com- 
, „ memoers In need,
lollow lyc art sts contr.but u an

rSair«’Rureer me direction

Major Jukes, D.S.O., M.C., and two 
bars; Mrs. Agnes Adie, J. Bennett. Mas
ter poster Davidson -tviol.n su.o.i; Mss 
time (pianist). Master W. Farm, r (cor
net solo), gave seme exccl.ent items 

Tho artist

Specialg; Sir ,« HAMILTON DAUir>'
wl Montreal. May L—a combination of 

circumstances, chief of which appear
ed to be lack of enthusiasm and de
termination, was responsible for the 
fact that the May Day parade on Sat- 
urday here proved to be a false alarm 
About a thousand people, headed by a 
band, marched with banners, 
of the placard type, down St 
fence Main, and at 6

Hamilton, May .2—Practically all the 
Journeymen, bakers are out on strike.

The plumbers of the city are still at 
work, but it la feared that they wtil 
strike on Tuesday.

James R. Rooney, for a decade em
ployed in the postoffice, died at the 
Mount Hamilton Hospital this morn
ing. He was 65 yf.ars old and formerly 
resided in Toronto.

James B. Adams died at his home, 
118 Forest avenue, yesterday after
noon. He had resided in Hamilton for 
over 60 years. .

The Hamilton Rowing Club annual 
meeting was held yesterday and was 
the most largely attended in the-his
tory of the club. W. H. Cooper 
elected president.

The objective of 1200 members In 
connection with the reorganization 
campaign of the hoard of trade was 

__________ practically reached at the conclusion
WOUNDING CHARGE. "hen’ll^ were reported!” yMterday

Thomas <xrowolsL 16 (Vntr* Dec.ar.ng o/al Northwest
^rd* yrrn?eht C* John«* 577. on Sat- ^{?.e have disgraced their
Male VImrher with wounding ih Ln0W “ hard to tell

Armory street. The wll-ther the officer Is a human being 
.altoged that the men commenced or an animal. Aid. A A Hmm

lhkn.LU.4toEf/°iEHr^?£n45 a esr ™

“Swazette."

That’s the name of the nicest
Miirtiags.-

Si* dozen of these shirts in 
plain colors of blue, hello, 
violet, gjeen and pink.

separate cdllars to

Crown Pi
Adolpl* m • were heartily app audid. 

and rosponucd to m-iny encores..
A substantial silver collection 

realized.r >! was

Û mostly 
Law-

mveh-heraided Socinilst parade. 
iîuere was f° trouble with the police 

a'th° on® tradhs Union banner was «if*: 
ed by them and later returned The 
banners, which were in English Frenis 
end Russian, carried appeafs such a,
. „ One Big Union.” "Salute a Lemn - Russell. Ivans. Pritchard. Jonea^Biay
?hem°’Are in Ja“ Ior You’ Are ioTfor 

“Le Soviet.”

Stockholm, M 
Gustave Adolpl 
tore her marrie 
«aret of Conn 
afternoon.

London, May 
®*tight received
^ Stockholm o
Frincess

HARD ON MOTHERS.

That the change in time is hard 
the mothers of families and young wom- 
t;n going to work, is I v opinam of a 
large number of householders in the 
Riverdale district.

LEMIEUX SAYS GOUIN 
RETAINS PREMIERSHIP

4
Br tain's Refusal Sends

Russian Envoys Horrte
With 
match.

Soft fronts—French 
sizes 14 to 16 1-2.
Just a bit out of the ordinary.

Regular f 5.00 for

on

u'A
Montreal, May 2.—The feature of T , 

the weekly luncheon-Saturday at the London’ May 8—Russia’s trade 
Montreal Reform Club was the pres- delegation at Copenhagen has decided 
beiCng°hi«l0^.f°d0lphe Lemieux’ ,hla t0 return t0 Russia owing to the re- 
Heml%uU1ctl”LrPboedayras!necebhi°8reret P°,rted retUSa‘ °f °reat Britai” to ad- 

in marriage at St. Cuthhm” Angii" ^”4*£ ^nlwef to.

can Church. Leoside. recently by Military Cross awarded ^to h s^son “* apP8aI ,0 ^e San Rérr" clnfé^
J. M. Lamb, rector. - Crplain Roddy I^mleux who fell 7n fnce ,that the tra#e nègotiuf.ohs

the war. ' ' transferred to some other country
Mr. Lemieux announced that Sir 8a>S a.,deSpat<:h to î^e Dally Yîérald 

Loraer Gouin was not to retire from r°71 *?anish capital. A few ex-
actlve politics, and would remain at n^wspa^s^vs ^viv’n d!L6h,àt k"' fhe 
tl\,e head ol aifairs in Quebec This an m ’ wi!‘ Probably be sent
nouncemeni, having regard to Mr Tj> t0 }-<’',don to organize Offices of the 
mleux’s close asfoclation wtih ^ «"fa committee of the Russian co-

-»“• “ sr&rsss ■iid *»** «ils

cuffs--- I
i « »
t tz
i.V!

■ « ,

WHEALE-GLEED WEDDING.
wa#i. Qtista 

8>midlt hundre
Mrs. Louise Harriet Gleed

Stanley Reynold Wheale
and

andv

$4-35,‘t
r\

Rev.
The ♦h?tx>Yn Prtnce

Con ®ide8t ^ui
rpnn aught, foi 
Jf Canada, ■$

£ilacems
™llC8 her mar 
Wldrsn, four
£!dber- tbe

bebridesmaids were Miss L. 
Gleed and. Miss Eleanor Magee. The 
best man was John Revs.a

ScoresA recep-
v Ron was afterwards held in St. Cuth- 

aert s Parish Hall, %vhen congratula
tions were showered upon the happy 
Couple. Mr. and Mrs. Wheale 
reside on Redpath avenue.

f. 1 ’ 
« -
•f< Tailor; and Haberdashers

77 King West
:* Son. Limited

on Ju:
• !
3

will

* Ï
Oil March 
was born 

jptnee tho "tor 
% bfeauss ot 

%

* . .

3■ - - -,VWP- n.*— * '■’fr». •ïe’l-’.Çfc Mn..-

Sensitive Eyes
Should Have

Crookes’ Glass 
Eyeglasses

Those who 
who find that their 
times get tired and sore will 
be greatly benefited by using 
In their lenses the famous 
glass discovered by Sir William 
Crookes. This glass eliminates 
all harmful ultra violet 
nnd is decidedly easy on the 
eyes.

We make lenses from Crookes’ 
Glass in all corrections. The 
grinding Is done 
premises.

wear glasses and
eyes some-

rays,

on our own

F. E. LUKE
Optometrist

167 Yonge St., Upstairs
Opposite Simpson's, Toronto
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